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Torrance Boys and Girls 
Prepare for a 'Big Week'

Torrance boys and girls in JuniorAchievemcnt com 
panies are busily j)«reparing for the public display of JA 
corporations in tljte southwest district during Junior 
Achievement Wcdk \yhich begins tomorrow, Monday,
Jan. 28.

Open House at Ijhe South 
west JA Center, 5H3o Imper 
ial Hwy., will be'"held from 
7 to 9 p.m., Monday through 
Thursday evening next 
week.

The center is located on 
the North American Avia 
tion, parking lot.

Visitors will sp-e how the 
'10 teenagers frcim Torrance 
and the southjwest learn 
about free e n t e<ir p r i s e by 
practicing it.

21 HIGH SUHOOLS
These youngsters repre 

sent 21 local high-.schools.

Each 
sored

JA 
hv

company is spon- 
a business or in-

LOOKING AHEAD to the completion 
of his new Torrance Chrysler dealer- 

»*»hip is Ray Vane, peering through 
surveying transit at the ground-break 
ing ceremony on Pacific Coast Hwy. 
near the Torranc* Airport. With him

are deft to right) Jack W. Harris, 
general manager of the new dealer 
ship, Mrs. Grace Neis, secretary-treas 
urer, and Mrs. Vane. Vane owns a 
Chrysler dealership in Inglewood.
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dlistrial firm, and the firms 
provide 95 adult advisers 
who donate their time.

.Junior Achievement Week 
is held in conjunction with 
the annual JA und drive 
which began Jan. 24.

The drive's goal is to col 
lect $28,04.") to cover operat 
ing expenses for the South 
west JA District.

The fund drive Is aimed 
only at. business and pro 
fessional people   the even 
tual bbeneficiaries of 
JA training. It is not. asso 
ciated with any other fund 
campaign.

Each, J A company exists 
for one school year, then is 
liquidated. During the ap- 
proximatrly HO weeks of a 
company's life, here's what 
happensj:

CHOOSE A PRODUCT
The youngsters choose aill iiMifiiiv.fi 1 *' 11 '" .-•-'^••'--- . • .

Presidents. Oorge Washing- prorhjfl. decide how much 
'Urn and Abraham Lincoln, ^orl^ng capital they need to 

, ,. T   , i« «...« Pi '*" 1 ? and market, il. then 
When Mr. Mncoln ^ sr ,l ^.oc-k at TiO cents a share. alive, he held great rever 

ence in his heart for George 
Washington.

Mr. Lincoln's 
Finest Day...

Thp month of February, 
in our memory, has always 
hern a month in which we 
in Torrance honor two great

VARNISHING is the final step in pro 
duction at Handi-Stool Co. Shown left 
to right are John Pickett, 1 5, of 1 61 04 
Arlington, Torrance; Howard McVey, 
15, of 5207 Maricopa St., Tor ranee;

Lloyd Lovold, 15, of 15007 Florwood 
Ave., Hawthorne; and Wayne Tyler, 
.15, of 19526 Denora, Torrance. The 
company is sponsored by Pacific 
Semiconductor.

Starting 
The Press

February 
will honor

6th, 
the

memory of both groat Presi 
dents bV publishing serially 
on Wednesdays the account 
of "Mr. Lincoln's Fi nest

The account, will contain 
the significance of the tw*S 
Washington birth dates ,4of 
1861 in the journey of Abra 
ham Lincoln to Washington. 
DC and an account of the 
memorable Washing/ton's 
Birthday of 1B<U when Mr. 
Lincoln visited Independ 
ence Hall.

You may want, to cftp and 
save these instalments con 
taining interpretations and 
facts not generally known 
about Mr. Lincoln, and his 
raising of the new :M-star 
Flag over the birthplace of 
our nation.

holders, utility 
oihains, luggage

ali/at ion is usually be-
fxMi $100 and $20.

.Most of the products arp 
the novelty class   candle 

racks, key 
tags, tiki 

candles, wind chimes, book- 
'ends .

The youngsters must 
learn to overcome produc 
tion problems. They must 
pay "wages or commissions to 
themselves, account for each 
penny they spend, and try 
to return a profit to their 
stock holders.

Sales are usually door-to- 
door, and provide new in 
sights through the process 
of learning to overcome re 
buffs with positive sales 
talk.

VARIETY STARS at Torrance High's 
16th annual variety show, which was 
held Frjday evening. The theme was 
"Portrait of America," written by Jeff 
Carpenter. Above ore "Rockettes," 
Including Sharon McMullen, Bev.

Foster, Jane Strohm, Joyce Bynum, 
Charlotte Dickson, Linda Corder, 
Georgeann Baker and Pat Malone. 
Leo Sandoval, Torrance High music 
teacher, was faculty director.
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Leagues Set 
Registrations 
Feb.2 and 9

The Torrance Babe Ruth 
League is holding a general 
meeting tomorrow evening. 
Monday, .lan. 28, at Steel- 
workers 1-1 all, 1316 Border 
Ave., Torranco.

Boys and thrir parents 
are invited. There will be 
a question and answer ses 
sion. Free doughnuts, cof 
fee and punch will be serv 
ed. Door prizes will be of 
fered.

Registration for the league 
teams will be held Saturday, 
Feb. 2 and 9. Tryouts are 
set for Feb. 16, Feb. 23 and 
'March 2.

Kach boy must attend 
two tryouts to be eligible. 
At registrations, the Babe 
Ruth League requires each 
bov to have a certified copy 
of'his birth certificate, and 
must be accompanied by a 
parent.

Boys from 13 to 15 nre 
j eligible for this league, 
which piny* on a regulation 
diamond.

TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS with the 
Torrance office of the Department of 
Employment were honored Friday eve 
ning at a dinner to honor (left) Mrs. 
Helene Scott, 17 years at the local of 
fice, and fright) Mrs. Elizabeth

Moon, who has been of the Torrance 
office ten years. In the center is Mrs. 
Alice Sergeant, chairman of the din 
ner. Murray Love, manager of the lo 
cal office, was master of ceremonies 
ot the dinner. - PRESS photo

North, South 
To Play in 
Afternoon

The traditional basketball 
game bet worn North High 
and South High will be play 
ed at H o'clock In the after 
noon. Wednesday, Jan. ;'.(). 
and not at night as original 
ly planned, it WHS announc 
ed this week.

The game will take place- 
In the gymnasium at North 
High School, on W. 182nd 
St., Torrance.

tTse classified. DA 5-1M5

UTILITIES COMMISSION APPROVES CUT 
IN GAS RATES; STARTS JANUARY 1

The-California Public Util-j 
itiea Commission has ap 
proved an $8,871,000 per 
year reduction in gas rates 
for 2.008.500 customers of 
Southern California Gas 
Co. and Southern Counties 
Gas o. of California.

George G. Grovcr, commis 
sion president, said the low 
er rates will go into rffoct 
for meters read on and aft 
er .January \\\.

For 1.820;000 residential 
and business customers of 
Southern California Gas Co.. 
including those in Torrance.

reduction in 
\\-\\\ amount to

the annual 
charges 
$5.321.000.

The reductions result 
from a lower schedule' of 
charges filed by El Paso Na 
tural Gas Co., chief supplier 
of out-of-state gas to South 
ern California utilitiea.

HIKHKST WELL
A drilling cre\v is sinking 

a wildcat well into an 11,000- 
foot mountain in Colorado. 
If it strikes oil. it will be 
the world's highest produc 
ing well.

West Torrance 'Ponies' 
To Register Jan. 31

Registration for the.West 
Torrance Pony Baseball 
League has been set for .lan. 
31 at the Sepulvcda Elemen 
tary School in Torrance, at 
4600 Merrill St.

The school is located two 
blocks north of Sepulveda 
between Anza and Palos 
Yerdes Blvd. A general 
meeting of the league and 
registrations will begin at 
7:30 p. m.

Torrance Lit-He Lcagut 
«J>yours Set Feb. 1, 9

The Torrance Central Lit 
tle League has set baseball 
try oil ts for two Saturdays--- 
Feb. 2 and n. They will 
be held on the Torrance Cen 
tral Field. 3950 W. 1f)0th St., 
on the Mobil Oil Co. prop 
erty.

Boy* 8, 9 and 10 will try 
at 9 a. m., boyi 11 and 

2 at 1 p m.

*

Answers
1. Richard M. .Jolin.-,on.
2. Caesar1 Rodney, night 

of -July, 1770.
:\. Kcb. 11, 1732. New 

styIr calendar of 1752 
omitted 11 days in Oc 
tober, so we observe Feb. 
22.

4. Lord df» la Warr, a 
!governor of Virginia. 
! .Y James Buchan,in.

Recondition All 
Vacuum Cleaners

v Clean Motor and 
Impollurt 

J OUmantle and Clean 
J Cl»an and Create 

Bearlne* 
Now Bill 

Fret Pickup A Dtllvery

j Cleen  *  
J Check and Blow

Ouf HOMl

J Clean Tool!
y Cheek Carbon* 

a) Satisfaction Guaranteed

[I VACUUMS INC.
*1335 El Prado, Downtown Torr. FA 03411

PREVIEW SHOWING...
Two new units featuring all new floor plans and exteriors are now. 
tinder construction.

Exciting, new versions of the famous Kon-Tiki, inside patio plan... 
The WHIiamsburg, elegant 4-bedroom, 2-story...the all new 
Richmond, 5-Bedroom, 2-story... The President, 4-bedroom open 
patio plan. Other all new 3 and 4 bedroom, family room, '2 bath models 
with outstanding features including custom fireplaces, built-in 
O'Keefe & Merritt gas range and oven, Waste King dishwasher and 
intercom systems.

Finest location in the choice South Bay-Pales Verdes Foothills

RESERVATIONS WITH CHOICE OF LOTS AND YOUR OWN COMPLETt 
SELECTION OF INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINT COLORS, 

WALLPAPER, TILE & FLOOR COVERING NOW BEING ACCEPTED.

balanced 
power DON WILSON
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RIVIERA ROYALE
DIRECTIONS: from Los Angtles drive *<?uth on 
any major street   Harbor Freeway, Vermont, 
Western. Crenshcw, Hawthorne Blvd. to Sepul* 
veda. West on Sepulveda to Anra. then south 
on Ante to iale» office. Ooen dally from 10 a.m.

(A F«w Homes in 2nd Unit Available for Immediate Occupancy)


